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No. 3191. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA AND THE ROYAL
GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN FOR THE AVOIDANCE
OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF
FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON IN-
COME. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 28 JULY 1955

The Governmentof the Union of SouthAfrica and the Royal Government
of Sweden,

Desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof doubletaxationand
the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,

Have appointedfor that purposeas Their plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the Union of South Africa:
His ExcellencyMr. Basil JohnstoneJarvie, Envoy Extraordinaryand Mi-

nisterPlenipotentiaryof the Union of SouthAfrica in Sweden.

The Royal Governmentof Sweden:

Mr. HermanZetterberg,Minister of Justice,Acting Minister for Foreign
Affairs.

Who, havingexhibitedtheir respectivefull powers,found in good and due
form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare:

(a) In Sweden:

The Stateincometax (including coupontax) andthe municipal tax andall
othertaxeson incomewhich are chargeablein Sweden(hereinafterreferredto as
“Swedish tax”).

(b) In the Union of SouthAfrica:

The normal tax,
the supertax,
the non-residentshareholders’tax,

the provincial income tax and the provincial companiestax and all other
taxeson incomewhichare chargeablein the Union

(hereinafterreferredto as “Union tax”).

1 Cameinto force on 8 March 1956 in accordancewith article XXI.
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(2) The presentConventionshallalso applyto anyother taxesof asubstan-
tially similar characterimposedin Swedenor the Union of SouthAfrica subse-
quently to the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) In the present Convention, unless the context otherwise requires:

(a) The term “Union” meansthe Union of South Africa.

(b) The terms “territory of one of the Contracting Governments” and
“territory of the otherContractingGovernment” meanSwedenor the Union,
as the contextrequires.

(c) Theterm“tax” meansSwedishtax or Union tax, asthecontextrequires.

(d) The term “person” includes any body of persons,corporateor not
corporate.

(e) The term “company” meansany body corporate.

(f) The terms “resident of Sweden” and “resident of the Union” mean
respectivelyany personwho is residentin Swedenfor the purposesof Swe4ish
tax andnot ordinarily residentin the Union for thepurposesof Union tax and
any personwho is ordinarily residentin the Union for thepurposesof Union tax
and not residentin Swedenfor the purposesof Swedishtax; a companyshall
be regardedas residentin Swedenif it is incorporatedunderthe laws of Sweden
and as residentin the Union if it is incorporatedunderthe laws of the Union.

(g) The terms “company of one of the Contracting Governments” and
“company of the other ContractingGovernment” meana companywhich is a
residentof Swedenor acompanywhich is a residentof the Union, asthecontext
requires.

(h) Theterms“Swedishenterprise”and“Union enterprise”meanrespec-
lively an industrial or commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a
residentof Swedenand an industrial or commercial enterpriseor undertaking
carriedon by a residentof the Union, andtheterms “enterpriseof oneof the
ContractingGovernments”and “enterpriseof the other Contracting Govern-
ment” meanaSwedishenterpriseor a Union enterprise,as the contextrequires.

(i) The term “permanentestablishment”when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof oneof the ContractingGovernmentsmeansabranch,management,
factory, or other fixed place of business,a mine, quarry or any otherplace of
natural resourcessubjectto exploitationbut doesnot includean agencyunless
the agent has, and habitually exercises,a general authority to negotiateand
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concludecontractson behalf of the enterpriseor has a stock of merchandise
from which he regularly fills orderson its behalf. In this connection

(i) An enterpriseof oneof the ContractingGovernmentsshallnot be
deemedto havea permanentestablishmentin the territory of the other
Contracting Governmentmerely becauseit carries on businessdealings
in the territory of that other ContractingGovernmentthrougha bonafide
broker or generalcommissionagent acting in the ordinary courseof his
businessassuch;

(ii) The factthat anenterpriseof oneof theContractingGovernments
maintainsin the territoryof theotherContractingGovernmenta fixed place
of businessexclusively for the purchaseof goods or merchandiseshall
notof itself constitutethat fixed placeof businessa permanentestablishment
of the enterprise;

(iii) The fact that a companyof oneof the ContractingGovernments
has a subsidiarycompany which is a companyof the other Contracting
Governmentor which is engagedin tradeor businessin the territory of
thatotherContractingGovernment(whetherthroughapermanentestablish-
ment or otherwise)shallnot of itself constitutethat subsidiarycompanya
permanentestablishmentof its parentcompany;

(iv) Thefactthatanenterpriseof oneof theContractingGovernments
is erecting plant or machineryin the territory of the other Contracting
Governmentshall not of itself constitutea permanentestablishmentof
such enterprisein that other territory if the erection is an integral part
of the contract for the supplyof suchplant or machinery.

(j) Theterm “industrial or commercialprofits” includesmining profits but
doesnot include income in the form of royalties, rents(including royalties or
rents on cinematographfilms), interest,dividends,managementcharges,remu-
nerationfor personalservicesor profits from the operationof transportservices
by air or sea.

(k) The term “profits” in relationto Union tax means“taxableincome” as
definedunderthe laws of the Union relatingto the taxeswhich are the subject
of the presentConvention.

(2) In the applicationof theprovisionsof the presentConventionby oneof
the ContractingGovernmentsany term not otherwisedefined shall, unlessthe
contextotherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunderthe lawsof that
ContractingGovernmentrelatingto thetaxeswhicharethesubjectof thepresent
Convention.

(3) The terms “Swedish tax” and “Union tax” do not include any sum
which representsa penaltyimposedunderthe laws of either ContractingGov-
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ernmentrelating to the taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConvention
or which is otherwisepayablein respectof any default or omissionin relation
to thosetaxes.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercialprofits of a Swedishenterpriseshallnot
be subjectto any of the Union taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentCon-
vention unless the enterpriseis engagedin trade or businessin the Union
through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so engaged,tax
may be imposedon thoseprofits by the Union, but only on so muchof themas
is attributable to that permanentestablishment.

(2) The industrialor commercialprofits of a Union enterpriseshallnot be
subject to any of the Swedishtaxeswhich are the subjectof the presentCon-
vention unlessthe,enterpriseis engagedin tradeor businessin Swedenthrough
a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so engagedtax may be
imposedon thoseprofits by Sweden,butonly on so much of them asis attribut-
able to that permanentestablishment.

(3) Wherean enterpriseof oneof the ContractingGovernmentsis engaged
in tradeor businessin theterritoryof the otherContractingGovernmentthrough
a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, thereshall be attributed to such
permanentestablishmentthe industrialor commercialprofits which it might be
expectedto deriveif it werean independententerpriseengagedin thesameor
similar activities under the sameor similar conditions and dealing at arm’s
length with the enterpriseof which it is a permanentestablishment.

(4) No portion of any profits arising from the saleof goodsor merchandise
by an enterpriseof one of the ContractingGovernmentsshall be attributedto
a permanentestablishmentsituated in the territory of the other Contracting
Governmentby reasonof the merepurchaseof the goodsormerchandisewithin
the territory of that other ContractingGovernment.

(5) Profits derivedby an enterpriseof oneof the ContractingGovernments
from sales,under contractsconcludedin its territory, of goodsor merchandise
stockedin a warehouseor depotin theotherterritory for convenienceof delivery
andnot for purposesof displayshallnot be attributedto apermanentestablish-
ment of the enterprisein that other territory notwithstandingthat the offers of
purchasehavebeenobtainedby an agentof theenterprisein that territory and
transmittedby him to the enterprisefor acceptance.

Article IV
Where:
(a) an enterprise of one of the Contracting Governmentsparticipates

directlyor indirectly in the management,control or capitalof an enterpriseof the
other ContractingGovernment,or
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(b) the samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterpriseof oneof the Contracting Governmentsand
an enterpriseof the other ContractingGovernment,

and in eithercase,conditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enter-
prises,in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhich
would be madebetweenindependententerprises,then any profits which would
but for thoseconditionshaveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reason
of thoseconditionshavenot so accruedmay be included in the profits of that
enterpriseand taxedaccordingly.

Article V

Profitsderivedby the Governmentor a residentof oneof theterritoriesfrom
operatingshipsor aircraft shallbe exemptfrom tax (includinganytaxeson gross
profits or turnover)in the otherterritory.

Article VI

(1) Where a companywhich is a residentof one of the territoriesderives
profits from sourceswithin or deemedto be within the other territory, the
Governmentof that other territory shall not imposeany form of taxation on
dividendsdeclaredpayableby that companyin favourof personsnot residentin
that other territorynor shall the Governmentof that other territory imposeany
tax in the natureof a specialtax on non-residentson the profits derivedby that
companydirectly astheresultof thecarryingon of businessthroughapermanent
establishmentin that otherterritory.

(2) Dividendspaid by acompanyof oneof theContractingGovernmentsto
a company of the other Contracting Governmentshall be exempt from tax
in the territory of the last-mentionedGovernment;providedthat in accordance
with the laws in that territory the dividendswould be exemptfrom tax if both
companieshad beenresidentthere.

Article VII

A residentof Sweden,whethercarryingon businessin theUnion ornot, shall
be exempt from Union tax in respectof intereston bondsor securitiesissued
by any Governmentother thanthe Governmentof the Union in respectof which
he is subject to Swedishtax.

Article VIII

(I) (a) Any royalty in respectof copyright derived from sourceswithin
theterritory of oneof the ContractingGovernmentsby a residentof theterritory
of the other Contracting Governmentshall be exempt from tax in that first-
mentionedterritory.
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(b) In respectof any royalty, other than a royalty referredto in subpara-
graph (a), derivedfrom sourceswithin the territory of one of the Contracting
Governmentsby a residentof theterritoryof the otherContractingGovernment
who is not engagedin tradeor businessin the first-mentionedterritory through
a permanentestablishmentsituated therein, the Governmentof the first-
mentionedterritory shallreduceits tax attributableto suchroyalty by anamount
equalto 50 percent of the tax so attributable.

(2) In this Article the term “royalty” meansany royalty or other amount
paid asconsiderationfor the useof, or for the privilegeof using,any copyright,
patent,design, secret processor formula, trade-mark,or other like property,
as thecasemaybe,butdoesnot include a royalty or otheramountpaidin respect
of the operationof a mineor quarry or of otherextractionof naturalresources.

(3) Whereanyroyalty exceedsa fair andreasonableconsiderationin respect
of the rights for which it is paid, the exemptionor reductionof tax provided
by the presentArticle shallapply only to somuch of the royalty as represents
such fair and reasonableconsideration.

(4) Any capitalsumderivedfrom sourceswithin the territory of one of the
ContractingGovernmentsfrom the sale of patent rights by a residentof the
territory of the other ContractingGovernmentwho doesnot carry on a trade
or businessin the first-mentionedterritory through a permanentestablishment
situatedtherein, shall be exempt from tax in that first-mentionedterritory.

Article IX

(1) Income of whatever nature derived from real property within the
territory of oneof the ContractingGovernmentsby a residentof the territory
of the other Contracting Governmentshall be exempt from tax in the last-
mentionedterritory.

(2) Any royalty or otheramountpaid in respectof the operationof amine
or quarry or of any otherextractionof natural resourceswithin the territory of
oneof the ContractingGovernmentsto a residentof the otherContractingGov-
ernmentshall be exempt from tax in the last-mentionedterritory.

Article X

Whereunder the provisionsof this Conventiona residentof theUnion is
exemptor entitledto relief from Swedishtax, similarexemptionor relief shallbe
appliedto theundivided estatesof deceasedpersonsin so far asoneor moreof
the beneficiariesis a residentof the Union.
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Article XI

(1) Remuneration(other thanpensions)paid by one of the Contracting
Governmentsto any individual for servicesrenderedto that ContractingGov-
ernmentin the dischargeof governmentalfunctions shallbe exemptfrom tax
in the territory of the other ContractingGovernmentif the individual is not
residentin that territory or is residentin that territory solely for the purpose
of renderingthoseservices.

(2) Any pensionpaid by one of the Contracting Governmentsto any in-
dividual for servicesrenderedto that ContractingGovernmentin the discharge
of governmentalfunctionsshallbe exemptfrom tax in theterritoryof the other
ContractingGovernment,in so far as the remunerationfor thoseserviceswas
exemptfrom tax in thatterritoryunderparagraph(1) of thisArticle or wouldhave
beenso exemptif the presentConventionhadbeenin force at thetime whenthe
remunerationwaspaid.

(3) The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to paymentsin respectof
servicesrenderedin connectionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by either
of the ContractingGovernmentsfor purposesof profit.

Article XII

(1) An individual who is a residentof Swedenshallbe exemptfrom Union
tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including professional)
servicesperformedwithin the Union in any year of assessmentif:

(a) heis presentwithin the Union for a periodor periodsnot exceedingin
the aggregate183 daysduring thatyear, and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalf of a person residentin
Sweden,and

(c) the profits or remunerationaresubjectto Swedishtax.

(2) An individual who is a residentof the Union shall be exempt from
Swedishtax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including pro-
fessional)servicesperformedwithin Swedenin any year of assessmentif:

(a) heis presentwithin Swedenfor a periodor periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalfof a personresidentin the
Union, and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subjectto Union tax.

(3) Theprovisionsof this Article shallnotapply to the profits or remunera-
tion of public entertainerssuchasstage,motionpictureor radio artists,musicians
andathletes.
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(4) The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to theprofits or remunera-
tion of personswho arenot bonafide employeesof a principal.

Article XIII

(1) Any pension(otherthanapensionpaidby theGovernmentof the Union
for servicesrenderedto it in the dischargeof governmentalfunctions)andany
life annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin the Union by an individual who is a
residentof Swedenandsubjectto Swedishtax in respectthereof,shall beexempt
from Union tax.

(2) Any pension(other thana pensionpaidby the Governmentof Sweden
for servicesrenderedto it in thedischargeof governmentalfunctions)andanylife
annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin Swedenby anindividual who is a resident
of the Union andsubjectto Union tax in respectthereof,shallbe exemptfrom
Swedishtax.

(3) The term “life annuity” meansa stated sum payable periodically at
statedtimes, during life or during a specified or ascertainableperiod of time,
under an obligation to make the paymentsin considerationof money paid.

Article XIV

The remunerationderivedby a professoror teacherwho is residentin the
territory of oneof the ContractingGovernments,for teaching,during a period
of temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo years,at a university,collegeor other
establishmentfor higher education in the territory of the other Contracting
Government,shallbeexemptedfromtax by thatotherContractingGovernment.

Article XV

(I) A studentor businessapprenticefrom the territoryof one of the Con-
tracting Governmentswho is receiving full-time educationor training in the
territory of the other Contracting Government,shall be exempt from tax in
that otherterritory on paymentsmadeto him by personsin the first-mentioned
territory for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

(2) A studentat a university, collegeor other establishmentfor higher
educationin theterritoryof oneof the ContractingGovernmentswho for aperiod
or periodsnot exceedingin the aggregate100 daysduring the yearof assessment
is employedin the territory of the otherContracting Governmentin order to
obtain a practicaltraining requiredfor his studiesshallbe exempt from tax in
that other territory on remunerationin respectof the employmentunless the
remunerationexceeds2 000 Swedishcrownsor the equivalentin the currency
of the Union as the casemaybe.
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Article XVI

(1) Incomefrom sourceswithin the Union which under the laws of the
Union and in accordancewith this Conventionis subject to tax in the Union
either directly or by deduction shall, subject to the provisions of paragraph
(2) of Article VI of thisConvention,be exemptfrom Swedishtax: Providedthat
where suchincome is a dividend paid by a companyresidentin the Union to
a person,otherthana company,residentin Sweden,Swedishtax maybecharged
on thegrossamountof the dividend but the amountof Swedishtax so chargeable
shallbe reducedby an amountequalto 7.5 percentof the amountof suchgross
dividend: Provided further that wherein respectof any income a reductionof
50 percentof Union tax hasbeengrantedin accordancewith the provisionsof
this Convention,thereducedamountof Union tax payableon that incomeshall
be allowedas a credit againstanySwedishtax chargedon income accruedto or
receivedby thepersonconcernedduring theyear in which suchreducedUnion
tax is paid.

(2) Incomefrom sourceswithin Swedenwhich underthe laws of Sweden
andin accordancewith this Conventionis subjectto tax in Swedeneitherdirectly
or by deductionshallbe exemptfrom Union tax providedthatwherein respect
of anyincome areductionof 50 percentof the Swedishtax is grantedin accord-
ancewith this Conventionthat income may be chargedwith Union tax at a rate
not exceeding50 percentof the Union tax which but for the provisionsof this
paragraphwould havebeenchargedthereon.

(3) Thespecialtax payablein Swedenby public entertainerssuchastheatre
and radio artists, musiciansand athletes (bevillningsavgzftfor vissa offentliga
forestoliningar)shall be regarded,for the purposesof this Article, as Swedish
tax.

(4) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal
(including professional)servicesperformedin the territory of one of the Con-
tracting Governmentsshall be deemedto be income from sourceswithin that
territory, andthe servicesof an individual whoseservicesarewholly or mainly
performedin shipsor aircraft operatedby a residentof the territory of one of
the ContractingGovernmentsshallbe deemedto be performedin that territory.

(5) Thegraduatedrateof Swedishtax to beimposedon residentsof Sweden
may be calculated as though income exemptedunder this Conventionwere
includedin the amountof the total income.
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Article XVII

(1) In respectof the taxeswhich arethe subjectof the presentConvention
the citizens of one of the ContractingGovernmentsshallnot be subjectedin
theterritory of the otherContractingGovernmentto anytaxationor anyrequire-
ment connectedtherewithwhich is other, higheror moreburdensomethan the
taxationandconnectedrequirementsto which the citizens of the latter Govern-
ment are or may be subjected.

(2) In this Article the term “citizens” means:

(a) in relationto Sweden,all Swedishsubjectsandall legalpersons,partner-
shipsandassociationsderivingtheir statusassuchfrom the law in force in Swe-
den;

(b) in relationto theUnion, all SouthAfrican Citizensandall bodiescorpo-
rate or not corporatecreatedunderthelaws of the Union.

Article XVIII

(1) Thetaxationauthoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentsshallexchange
such information (being information available under the respectivetaxation
laws of the ContractingGovernments)as is necessaryfor carrying out the pro-
visionsof thepresentConventionor for thepreventionof fraudor theadministra-
tion of statutoryprovisionsagainstlegalavoidancein relationto the taxeswhich
are the subjectof the presentConvention. Any informationso exchangedshall
be treatedassecretandshall not be disclosedto any personsother than those
concernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich are the subject
of the presentConvention. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany tradesecretor trade process.

(2) As usedin this Article and in Article XIX, the term“taxationauthor-
ities” means,in the caseof Sweden,the Minister of Financeor his authorized
representative;and,in thecaseof the Union, the Commissionerfor InlandReve-
nue or his authorizedrepresentative.

Article XIX

(1) Any taxpayer,who showsthat the action of the revenueauthoritiesof
the two ContractingGovernmentshas resultedin doubletaxationwith respect
to the taxesreferredto in this Convention,may lodge a claim with the State
in which heresides. Shouldthe claim be upheld,the taxationauthority of this
Statemay cometo an agreementwith the taxationauthority of the otherState
with a view to avoidanceof the double taxation.

(2) The taxation authorities of the two Contracting Governmentsmay
likewise cometo an agreementfor the purposeof overcomingdoubletaxationin
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casesnot otherwiseprovided by this Convention, as well as in the casewhere
the interpretationor the applicationof this Conventiongives rise to difficulties
or doubts.

Article XX

The AgreementbetweenSwedenandthe Union, dated25th May, 1951,’
for the avoidanceof double taxationon the incomederivedfrom shipping and
aircraft shall ceaseto haveeffect:

(a) In Swedenas respectsincome assessedin or after the calendaryear
beginning on 1st January,1956.

(b) In the Union as respectsincomederived in or after the year of assess-
ment beginningon 1stJuly, 1955.

Article XXI

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified by the Contracting Govern-
ments. Ratificationby His Majesty the King of Swedenshallbe subjectto the
consentof the Riksdag.

(2) The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedat Pretoriaas soon
as possible.

(3) This Conventionshall comeinto force on the dateon which the lastof
all suchthingsshallhavebeendonein Swedenandin the Union asarenecessary
to give theConventiontheforceof law in Swedenandin the Union respectively,
and shall thereuponhaveeffect:

(a) In Sweden:

(i) as respectstax on incomewhich is assessedin or afterthecalendaryear
beginningon 1st January,1956, being income for which preliminary tax is
payableduring the period 1st March, 1955, to 29th February, 1956, or any
succeedingperiod;

(ii) as respectscoupontax on dividendspayableon or after 1st January,
1955.

(b) In the Union:
(i) as respectstaxes on income for the year of assessmentbeginning on

1st July, 1955, and subsequentyears of assessment;

(ii) as respectsnon-residentshareholders’tax on dividends declaredon
or after 1st July, 1955.

1 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 197, p. 425.
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Article XXII

The presentConventionshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of
the ContractingGovernmentsmay,on or before30thJunein any yearafterthe
calendaryear 1958, give to the other Contracting Governmentwritten notice
of termination and, in such event, the presentConventionshall ceaseto be
effective:

(a) in Sweden:

(i) as respectstax on income for which preliminary tax is payableafter
the last day of Februaryin the calendaryear next following that in which the
notice is given;

(ii) as respectscoupontax on dividends payableon or after 1st January
in the calendaryearnextfollowing that in which the notice is given.

(b) In the Union:

(i) as respectstaxeson income for the year of assessmentbeginning on
1st July of the calendaryearnext following that in which notice is given;

(ii) as respectsnon-residentshareholders’tax on dividends declaredon
or after 1st July of the calendaryear next following that in which the notice is
given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentConventionandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Stockholm in duplicate, in the English, Mrikaans and Swedish
languages,the textsbeing equally authentic,on the twenty-eighthday of July,
1955.
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